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THK STRODE DILL,
The Strode blll uuthorialng an elec¬

tion upon the liquor qucstlon at Ihe

demand of 25 per cent. of thc voters
.not 25,000 of them, as was at lirst

reported.has passed the stage

public hcarlngs, und will soon come

beforo the Legislaturo for onactment
or rejectlon. Much of lmportance to

tho future of tlic State hangs upon the

way ln which thia question ls declded.
From the standpolnt of the Antl-

Saloon League, this proposal is Giltlro-

ly reasonable and legltlmatc. That or¬

ganizatlon has no polltlcal prlnciplcs.
allled with no theory of govern¬

ment. It has no rcsponsibillty for

he. malntenance of any set of govern-

ental ldeas or inslltutlotiH. Its one

ubject and purpose of belng is lo ban-

h thc saloon from Virginia, und

whatcver agency or Inatrument of

sovernnient seomB ti> ii for thc mo¬

ment best aulted to galn that end is

.he agency or Inat.ument which lt

the moment desires and upholds.
3~ut the Leglslnture of Virginia is ln

juite a dlfferent positlon from the

Vntl-Saloon League. The Leglslature
s a constitulionally-created body tov

he making of our laws, mado up on

v polltlcal party-basls. dedicated to

he preservation of certain polltlcal
deals and responslble to its several

nstituencios for the malntenance of

ertain prlnclples and Instltutions.
n confronting the Issue ralsed by the

trode bill. the Legislaturo must

hcrofore, ask not "Is thls the best

,*ay to banish the saloon'.'" but "Is

lis the proper way to discharge our

..ponslblllty as law-glvers under

.pretentative government?" And

.nawer this uuestlon lt seems to

iat thr Leglalature must lirst answer

lese three: (1) Ought we to abdlcate

ie law-maklng power wlthout either
mstltutlonal authorlzatlon or evl-

;.nce that the majority ot the people
i desire? (2) In partlcular. ought wel

|i to abdlcate when the effect of thel

.oposal ls onesided, giving al. the

jople power to leglslate chlefly tor

le-fourth? (.'!) Are thc advantages
be derived from State-wide prohl-

tion such as to warrant our brlnglng
a bitter strggle for thc hopo of

sttlng them?

Thc Tlmes-Dispatch looks wlth

ubt upon tho proposal to Inlroduco
e referendum princlple to settle any
.islative question. In partlcular U
Inks tho expedient ttnwlso, aa ap-
t'.cd to this leglslatlve question: first,
'cause the decislon wll. not be State-
de ln nny equal, truo and genttlnol
fise, but Ib intended almost solcly
overrlde tho will of certain commu-l

~les; and second, bocaus. » will pre-l
iltate a struggle whicli will bc un-

-tunato in any case, nnd which. If lt
ults in a prohlbltpry law i,v procln-

! tion, will brlap t\v befietlta to the
r.te commensurate wlth tho draw-
f ;ks attcndunt.on lts attainment nnd
i orcement. Jf thcte benefits were

j ge, certain atui general, the nian-

| of attalning lliern would be of iess
mrtance. Dut ln vlcw or the du-

; us merlts of prohlbltlon, us attest-
wherever lt has been trled, the
uments against opening the way
It by the devlce proposed secm to

! too strong to he overcome,
ie Tlmes-Dispatch is opposed to
ri-wldo prohlbltlon, however se-

j d. It hasrs -its opposition partly
j tho basic Democratic princlple of

l aelf-govcrnment, which tho
slaturo has long since declared

KO the sound way *.o deal wlth the
Jom, and which it cannot throw

wlthout Eolf-stultlflcatloh. But
,. d is an even doopcr basls
thls opposition. r|itite upart from
riuestion (,f govoriupontal prln-
s and resting on ihe nature
tho human belng. A State-
law would be Ineffecllve. ln

inia, as lt has been elsewhere.
Antl-Saloon League has itsolf
n the hlgh ground that a law will
je supported unles- lt represents
vill of the maiorlty of the. voters.
Antl-Saloon _.eaguo meant thls to
> only to a Stato as a wholo, hut
ppens to apply equally well to the
lUhitles of whicli a State is tnade
The offlcers wlth whom will lio
anforcement of such a law aro

State oiticors, but local olllcers;
are elected.hy l.he cominunltles

i they have to serve; and whether
to lt or not, cominunltles lu which
nent is strongly against prohibl-
wlll not have tho law enforced.
ie samu tlme iinniediate respon-
y ls i-.moved from cotnmunltloa
have already voted dry by traus-
g tho declsion lo the State, and
who fcol a corlaln obllgatlon to
towns under tho present arrange-
will feel H:;s under the new.

eusies would blussom; ._, hoot-
.s would ir-rivn; aomo conimuni-
/e ft-ar, would venture upon niore
deflanco of lho law; tho mail
polnts would liiruply move back a

tllea. or a few hundrod mlles, as
tan tnuy hc; and wheilier i.ioral
loria ln tho fctate of Vlrslnla,

votild bc brncfltod at all ls dncldodly
iroblnmnilcal.

lt ls tho faahlon of prohlbltlonisti
n doacrlho newapapers oppOaotl lu
lient as "Whiskey pnpers," and kcu-
irally in league u-lth the powers of
larUness. .so far ns .ilils p.-iprr ls cott-

'ornctl, such allegntlons, wllh what
hey Itnply, are uncalled for nnd tiu-

ruo. It is not truo tlmt thls paper
tipports Ihe saloon ngnlnst the gril-
iral good. lf prohlbition ShOUld he
astcned upon tbe Stnte, no matter how
iiucli we dlsapprovcd of tho way ln
vhlch It was BCCltrod, thero would ho
10 volco tnore llislstent than ours tliat
he law must be strlclly enforced and
;ept. It la not true that thls paper
ncolirages im- has over oncouriiged
rlnklng or over bellttled the ovllsnf
runkonness. Nobody In tlils State un-
erstanils more clearly the horrors
nd enormous cconotnic waste caused
v ilrink, or Is ready lo ilo more to

clp stamp them out, But that does
ot mean tlmt wo shall eagerly em*

race any nostrum advertlsod to stamp
hem out, when we have only to look
bout us to see thnt thls nostrum,

hough trled agaln and agaln, has ul-

vays falled to do what It promlscd,
vhlle always brlnging new evlls in
ts traln. Through its llfe The Timcs-
Jlapatch has trled to stand lor what
vas rlght and moral and for the good
if Virginia, but that does not mean

hat we shall hall and cleuve to cvery-
hlng that comes to us under those

nsptrlng names. in thls partlcular
natter, we are sorry to seo sq many
food churchmen agalnst us, slde hy
Ido wlth whom wc havo struggled
galnst the beasts of Eplicsus beforo
ow. But wo think that thc church
mistakon ln seclng .11 a prbhtbltory

.atuto any cure for mcn's souls, and
mt a quarter of n century from now

will so admlt. Tho church can nl-

ays go as far under local optlon as

can go to advantage undor any

eans; and thls trtith has almost tho
elght of a natural moral law.
But tho, riuestion now ls not prohi-

Itlon Itself, but a so-ca'Ilcd popular
oto upon it. The possible galn to bo

erived ls so small and the objec-
lons to the process so great that tho

trodo blll. In our judgment. should
e rejected. There Is 110 evldcncc that

hc majority of thc people want it

assed. nor does the Strodo blll call

or such evidenco. It bestows tho

alllng power upon any 25 per cent.

.f the voters. But suppose that 75 per
:ent. of the voters do not want a

eferendum called at all. Suppose that
he petltlon of 25 per cent. for a

eferendum should be counterbalanced
>y a second petition of 30 or 10 or

0 per cent. agalnst a referendum. The
;trodo bill says that the 25 per cent.

lust have lts way, regardless of how

arge a percentage may be opposed.
'hus the prohlbitlonisls, appealing to

he princlple of majority rule, come

ifnpty-handed of tho needed proof that

hey are not themselves outraglng and

rampling upon it.

IIYlUlim'/.lMi THE IMUMAIUES.
The Pcoderlcksburg Free Lance

thlnks that the amendment to the

Byrd prlmary blll pcrmltting any qual-
Ifled voter to vole in ariybody's pri-
mary, upon his slmple promise to sup

port thc partlcular notnlnces Involved
in that election, "has simply rulned
what is otherwise n strong measure."

By the orlgimil Byrd provlslons, lt

says, "Jtepublicans attenipting to take

part in the prlmarles of the Democratlc
party were cut out; by the commlttee
amendment tho door is opened wide for
them to enter, and tho law, if passed
11 thls shapo, will bo a mere farce."
Tha Frvc Lance's langiiago is Uttle

00 strong. The ainetulment, prcparcd
ind indorsed by Democrats, lcgallzes
nd compels the admlssion of Kepubll-
ans Into Democratlc prlmarloa.
Vherover the Republicans'oftcr 110 can-

Idata, or wherever they are more In-
crcstcd in de.fcatlng some Dembcrat
han in fattehlng up a hopcless vote
:ir their own man, they may be count-
d on to take advantage of thls kindly
ivitatlon. The hybridlzcd prlmary
sads loglcally to tha hybridlzcd can-

idate, to the asplrant who enters the
ace upon- the promise of Itepublican
upport, and who Ik elected hy it in the
leo of a biggcr Dcmocratic vote for

rival candidate. Thus we delihcr-
tely put Into tho hands of our oppo-
onts a power to till ofllcos which thoy
ow properly lack, und to which they
re npt in the remotest sense entltled.
Thla whole section ln the prlmary blll
ims lo dellno what a party member is
or the purposes of the prirhary. The
ollnlllon ls not easy to glve, as evory-
udy grants, but that is 110 excuse for
o feeble a compromise and surrendor
,s this. Whatever a Dqmo'crat ls or
s not, he is certnlnlv not a llfelong
iepublican who is wllllng to brcak
nto.n Democratlc prlmary. on occaslon,
n order to galn a special end ln an
'le.-tlon ln which hls own party has 110

lopes or legltlmate oxpeptatlons. No
such wllllngness to.makri u'momentary
illlance In any sense altero a nian's.j
,)ulltlenl complexion, und no law should
hink of doclarlng that. It does. This
iroposed uinendmont should he slaugh-
;erod without mercy. The law should
letlne a party member on tho basls
)f hls past record and aulUatlons, as

.he Byrd blll did, whllo opening the
loor to the man who has not lately
,*oted or who has experlenced a genu-
no change ot heart.

THE MOIl SIMIUT AT I'AIUO.
Tho mob splrlt has never died here

sltu.e the murdor of Mlss Ainile Pelley
last Xovntnber _aivq_ the aubseqUQllt
lynchlng of a negro and, a whlto mon,.
Calro,. IU., dispatch yesterday:

Calro. 111., ims man for a sdierlff. To
thls alone It uwes ihu fact that it was
not plungod yesterday into auoiher
saturnalia nf blood llke that which dls-
graced ihe town and mude Its nume a

byword and a htsslng throe lnonihs
ago. Tho sherlff's nanui is Nellla. In
hls lteoplng were'two nngroea suspect-
ed of purse-snalchlng, und some mud
duvii of iuwlcdsness inwpirod !J00 per-
tona to go and tako thoso uegroes out

nf .inll nnd hnng or tittrn llioni nccord-
lliff to llinlr good plf.nH.iir*', NijIIIh
at-Od ut tho door nf tho court Iiouhc,
nnd wltnn tho mob ilccllnod to ntop nt-
hla command, lio und hls ficpntIc.-i fimd.
0no of tlu. mobbdra fell dnnd, n imtu

namod llallldny, nnd It. ls Impoaalblo
10 Bhbd ini,.- tcurii nvrr hls body. lt
wns not ,i enbo <if Nellls ntrnln.it Ilnlli-

diiy. It waa u caiio of a ulioriff agalnst
n lynohor, «f nocloty agBlnat tbo do-

-tructlon of nocioty, of law agalnHt
iawltssanoaa; and tialll.day r<'H ln thu

road lo prove thal tlu> majcnty of tho
law wns n decidodly iil«K_r thlntr than
hla own lu.it for blood,
Tho extracl ai tiitS lioad of ihls rirttclo

la atifflclpht and tolla ihe atory. it

is. u gru ii deal eaator io evOko tlio mob
spirit tlmn It Ls to put lt o'.it. Tho hor-
rlblc danger ot lt ls that u grows i>y
wh.-it ll foeda oh, and once U gets away

rrom control, thero ia very certaln to

lio thfl dovll to pay. Calro wunted a

lynclilnn; yOKtorday becauaO lt had liad

thc wild tixcltomoht of one last.No-
vember. Halllday'ri blood does not lio

upon Sherlff Nollls's head; It lloa upon

the heads of thoao wlio toleratcd tho

orgics of last rail, upon tho complal-
(

sant jurles who could llnd nobody
gullty, upon the onllghtened cltlzens
who all but approved tho crtmes. if

tho lirst atlrrlng- to lawloasnoas bad

bccn mercllessly put down thon, thoy ,
would not havo brolton out now. lf

somo of iho mobbera hnd blt tho dtt.-u

for thoir pain* thon. thoro would havo

heen no mobbera now. Vou can mako

no quarter with thls spirit, antl tein-

pori-'lngs and compromlses cost terri-

blv ln tlio long run.

Calro is a bad .town. At the Junctlon
ot two groat rlvcra aiul on the bound- ,

arv llne of threo Statca, with three

others not far away. It eatehes thc hu¬

man scum and drcg.t of all tlio sur-

roundlhg terrftory. Phtg-us.ly wharf-
i-uts nnd rlvcrinen wh<> nro "wanted"
llnd H a most convenlent place to sktp
to or from. Thoro la u heavy proclplta-
iion of had nlgger-i. Probably thr.

locloty is as rough and dnrigorous and

ow as you wlll llnd anywhere ln the

L'nlted States. In short, ti is oxactly
.lie sort of soclety that can stand no

enlency and must bc ruled by an iron

land. The falltire to ritle lt thls way

n Novenibcr invlted tho dlsgracoful ex-

lilbltlon of February, and that will al¬

ways l.o thc way.
_

If Mr l'cary la a clvil cnglneer, chil-

Jren. pleaae give an example of an un-

alvil one._
We aunposo that about thls time

Oyster Bay is repaintlng tho front

porch.

Houston, Tox.. had a week <£'£»*«
after forty years of astonishlng sin-
fulne'as. Well now, you know you
can t get by on any such basls of ex¬

change as that.

Senator Aldrlch llked Florida. but

we aro not golng to harbor lt agalnst
that usually well-meanlng young btate

The Panama Canal keeps open houso

for vlaltora, and 2U0 cditors havo de-

termlned to drop in. Hy the wav. who

got lhc money'.'

On om- of these sweet and halmy

early spring days. we wouldn't feel .as ,

ainall a#l mean as lhe grouiulhog for f

nnythlng in tho world.

It should bc hornc in mlnd at thla
ju.ieti.ro that tho Houso of Lorda haa

been o. its last legs heforo now. and

has continued to plod, plod along.

John U Sulllvan, who is about to be

rnarriedi declareB that hls -^"^
arc over. The old man has scvJial

more thinks coming to hlm-

Peary's contributlon of his 510.000
nurse to tho South Polo expedltlon
was a generoua thlng. and we are

now in favor of giving hlm two mcd¬

als._
pari,ament la alttlng. beyond doubt

put nobody can say when its season

tlcket will explro._
thi*. ii.uouTxirciiAm.KS'rox.

.ha.uber ot Co,ZnZ^n*rle«» "*»>»-

_lll- ScrvlccH to Sciislile ^u>*..Sier it :v-,'^.-Vn1^1e_cllln^
^^B^h^M^^m
,}.., Vn-iki* hero a catalogue of the

'.nd advaneement oflItlv*s/n?1^fir_on-S'tatt_in which Mr. Hemphill. pe.bon
i^and through thc ^X^il^riho etllted has taken a lendlni-, pai i.

Vs an ofllcer of tho great natlonal
n_w_' d str. butlng agoncy, Hl.o Southern
A__-clated Press; in Cormfer years. and
more i-ecenUy the Assoclated l'ross. be

h__ been ..bio to Keep the ".ouroe^andadvantagos o£ Cliarloston and of South
Carolina constanlly hetore tho i>u
mlnd. r.y brlnging gro.at opnventlons
0 this clty. notably the tWtoul,^ucatlonal .Vssociallon, he asslated |

dlrecting wldeaproad attention to

c'haHoaton, and ln proinotlng a cause
which nntat ever ho the tlrst COtl-

BlderBtloii of overy self-govornlng peo¬

plo Of a kliulred nalure woro hla.sei-
vlces in connectlon with the itreat ex-

Dosltlon Whloh wus hold in Charleston
r? 1802 lt ls a- matter of common

r-DUto that no cltlzen was moro largo-
-' i stru.r.cntal than Mr Hemphill ln

the luoiecllon ar.d organization Of that

great undertaklnp. or gavo more gen-
-roualy of hls tlmo, energy and abillty
to tha oonduct of lt. In tho work ol

Induclng the natlonal government to
onKage ln lhe Federal foundatlons here
_enterprlaoa dostlried to play ao Im¬
portant a part In the future grow tli
and progress of the city.ho was equal-
ly as energetlc and indel'ailgahle. And
theso aro but exainples taken at ran-

dom from many years 111 led with hi-
liors, whloh had for their inspiration
devotioii to the public inicresl, and l'or
their ond tho piosperity and materlal
well-hc-lng Of thls clty and Htnte.
"Hevertlng onco moro to actlvltles

less reatrloted ln ecope. Mr. Hemphill,
hy his addreasOa on educatlonal nnd
li'idusirlal subjects, by his sorvices on

natlonal boards, by hla frlendahlps wltli
the l.-adlng mon of hls tlme, has bceik
nabled to exert an Intliieneo ln behalf

or this community which inay not be
measured ln words wlthout resort to
un extravaganco of expresslon, in
wlilcli it ls not dcairod to lndtllgo. It
may be jiermlttcd to thls ohnniber to
suy, hnwover, that a quarter of a conr
tttry of lntlmato assoclatlon has taitght
11 a membors profound appreolatlon of
Mr llenipliiU'H worth, wlmthor ln the
exonipllncatlon of those prlvato vlr-
luos whloh honor true manhond or ln
the dlsplay of tho liiteR-rity of purposo.
tho dt.vollon lo tho publlo vvolfare, tlio
poBaQtislon of otninont abUlMna whlcli
liidorn the hlghosj tvjio uf cltl-enslllp.'

Hosolutlon-.. of Chiirle_ton t'iiambor
of Conunorcc, ln Chai'loi»lou Nows and

l C_.l_il_V.

Borrowed Jttlgtft
A rmr.Mt-

i nirin't know lt than,
t'or f ...iiplu'i uhderetnnn,

liui tvem ho to como agahi
I aluuiiil lilo- I" claip "'- "iin.i,

And u.-ie lio to luul ni«i ln '"

I ihouttl lllo. lo l.-t uun l."""'
'Ilint tho yoara have made it cloar
IlOW I wioiiroiI hlm IOIIB °<0'

Wlth tho hol blood or my youllii
And Un louy, Roldon glow,

I can speiili It now, ln ti'Ulli.
1 louUi.d nn iliui ua « (opl

For ho choekod tna when Ih could
And ha fol'.ed my doarei* p'an,

And I never un.lui.tiioil
I'or l (iir-.iv to linie the man.

nl. flnii. vli.ii th
.ih .11.

Iiut he
Aiul he trled' by many ¦>.'..»

'J'n conVlncu me i woa wranj
1 was bllnd nnd luiil.ln'l «ue,

stm bollUvlns nil along
That he really hatctl mo.

But tho yenrs have pnpKr-rt shn'e thillt
And tb-dny ( undcrstnnil;

Uh, iveto he to tonn- ngalti
should llkd to eluap hls hand.

AU thi- flattercra havo k<..
Aml now I ii.-n near ihe und,

Of Ihein nll lie tva* the .."'.

vYho waa honestly my frlond.
'_Detrolt Froo l'rosa.

M-RF.IA ,I0KIN<1-

Ie Will Hnvo Vengeanre.
"Oh, dear. l'm afraid l shall soon bu thn
enire .if a groiit scandal."
"What's tho trottbloV"
-I Inadverfently altghtcil a iioet yaitor-
ny.".Detrolt Free rrcad.

teiuurhnbly (iood.
tiiizzl.-i-. "TlRbtwad aald
iat nlght."
Wlgwug: "What wus it'."'
Ouz-Jler: "Ile aald: 'V. i.
ou have?' ".Philadelphla

good thlng

s. what will
:ord.

tlit Uilll.v.
"lt eajs hero thal men ar>- iioln' ter wear

Inthea ter mateh th' halr thls wlntor.
"Thnt's goln' to mako H kiudor c«IU fur

h- baldheadod follera, uln'i lt. .Life.

,lko Iho lirst of Ua.
"How did thoy inanaRe
humbprlnt of lho burgla
-The houae hud boen ;.u

ic |ust couldn'l rcBlal the
ho pullit to eei It lt V

such a Ano

hat day and
atlon to feo!
,." .Uuutloh

at.

r it.

(breaklng vaau):
broko only ln thr"
.Vou must he tnutl

Ih! THal'a
plecea.

to (.'Ull lliut

piek up lho

Hay to

uck..
Mlalr.
uck."
Servant: "Vou don't hnve t«.

ileees. tiit'aiti,"-Bon Vlvant.

Injthlns f«r Spaee.
At-aistu.u: "Absolotely nothlns doing ln
ho n.-vva liuo to-duy."
.Editor* ''Very well. t'ut a palr of trousers

n'.the offloo «!. photograpl. hlm, and wo'll
un a apeclal on the oldest smwvor of ono

i tho Indian wara.".Puck.
_neiv What Wns Cmnlng.
strangef: "Can you tell n

he nearest poliee-statlon'.'"
De Luah: "No. «'r. Hut I'll thle) tell y«r.
t y-1 walt long 'nough a big feller II como

ong «>>. tako hol' «' my arm. Juat follow
sh.".Cleveland Leador.

l'liKTlNKNT POIN'TS.

-. ENATOR JBFF DAVI8, of Arkansas. has

». como out wlth an Indorsement of I'rea-
-* ident Taft. Aaido from that the l'real-
ent seems to be qulte gucceaatul in retaiu-

lg hls popularlty..St. I'aul i'ioneer Press.

By puttlng his car to the ground and

stenlng to the polltlcal noUe of the day,
he Speaker of tho Houao nnda that he la

sioning lo no Cannon bawl..Loulsvillo
ourler-Journal.

If Taft is a disciple of Roosevelt, ho ls
ko that dtsclple of old who "followed a

real way off.'.Dotroit News.

"Chantecler" cannot be preaented ln thls
ountry. for eggs nro barrcd ftom the Amcr-
¦un Btagc.Charleston News and Courler.

John W. Gatea, In his frlends* opinion.
lay be Juat tho sori of man Texaa ncc-da
ar Governor, but thero are two objcctlona-
ne tlmt he la a Republlcan, anrl tho other
e la John W. Uiitea..New York World.

Among the aure slgna of eoming Demo-
ratle victory ia tho lact thal no Icsb than
our men besldca liryan havo been named
S runrlidales of tho parly lor tho preal-
eney..St. Louls I'oat-Dispatch.

STATE PRESS
t. thc Corporation Commlsslon Nestlgent?
For thirty days or moro lenders of tho
luncral Assembly hnve been buay looklng
"round' for new subjocts ot taxatlon, Fur
hlrly daya or more lt has been tho subjeet
f eominlttee doliboratlon aud preaa dlsctis-
lon aa to how to equallzo taxatlon on lho
nnda und propcrtlea ot prlvato cltizens.
iubtly haa ihe idea heen projected that ln-
reaso tn liquor taxatlon was nbaolutely
leccssary aa a revenuo measure.aud thua
iove dlmlnlshcd the prospucta for needed
eglalatlvc ruatriciinua upon tbe liquor
rafflc. All thla timo, how-uver. the impiea-
imi has prevailed, in iiiuiiy quurtors, tbut
ho rcal Injustlco nnd lack ot equity In the
ntlre situatlun realdcd in the failuro of tho
orporatton Commlsslon lo force thu rail-
oada to atand a fair und reasonable shnro
f tho burdeu of taxatlon. While nowsria'r
!ers havo been busy complalulng tliat thls
ounty or that paid too small a proportlou
nto tho State Treasury obacrvant peoplo
lavc been wonderlng about thls other eon-
Ideratlon, and belloving that, should thu
itato. through lts proper agency, make tho
allronrls do na it is proposed to re.qulro In-
lividual taxpayers do ln thu matlor of ua-

easment and taxatlon, then the Stato Treus-
iry, instead of li.-ln^; searqely ablu to moot
ho noeda of u progrosalvo und rapidly-do-
.eloping Commonwealth, would be adequuto-
y equipped to porform that servlce aud
nore..Lynchburg News.

rhe Assembly und t'areless Crltlclsm.
When thu laat General Aaaembly Increased

of ihe preaent Leglsla-
ly peoplo proteatod, but
inyance to which niein-
aiv auojected ln thu

..rih ;s a day to have

he pay of m

ure to SS n day mai
udging from ih.> nn
,1-i-a of comtnlUues
iroaent body n ls v
o sit and Uston lo
-ectora of tho Lcgh
K-arly ovory blll h
aollght to nppnar
th'ereb'y havo their
laily papers-th

lio would-bo di-
ure hnve tr> any on
iducod. Somo peoplo
oro coinmltteoa and
iin.-s appear ln the

,.,.,. ..,. pleascd to bo in tho
llmollsht. so ciill-.l. The peoplo of Virginia
ln sekellng their liiwniuljers generally
chooao men of Intclllgenco, intogrity, ao-
brluty; mon who have broad and llboral
viewa and who know what legislation ls
necessary for tbc general welfare of all.
Why people are giving advice Juat now ls,
to say tho loaat. a roflootlon on tlio intelll-
ireneo of tho body..Hallfax Gazette.

Stiiunton's Cheap Go>
The Charleaton Now

to auy of Statintou
nunuger:
"Slnunton now anv

ullls alone almoal em
jalary of tho gein.-i
ivlthln a year or two
with peimiinently pe
jlty of Ub alzu In th
.ne of tho boat ayst,
-ountry, and tho cos
it has a vory oxccllen
la practlcally no d.-i.a
la not moro efflelentl
beforo lu tho hlBtory
oeonomlcally, There
top. All Inipioveineii
bi-o eorieluted." Stui
Blmplo rulea of bualu.
of hor affulrs. Conn
never ilo ns effeottve
devoles hls whole lli,
elty, and who Is iim
thn elly'H money..F

ernnient.
s -im] Courior has thls
ind the oity's gonoral
.s euch year on eoal
ush to puy tho entlro
il manager. Staunton
will bo bettur provlded
ve.l streets than any
world. Staunton Iiub

ms ot llghting in tho
'- is nomlnal. So, too,
t wator servlce. Thero
.lin.-iit of the clty that
.- condutted than over
"f tim lown, and more
a no wuato ln Staun-
a mo permttiiont aud
nu.ii hua.api-JIed tho
aa to the manugement
titleoB of Councll ean
work ub ono muii who
" to tho affairs of the
'or boiui uot to wnsto
reilutlckstiurg Journul.

A product well pre-nteii means an un-
iti-d demand (rom
nt.iit. Our servicea
out every tlme.
hmond Advertls-
nft Atfency, Inc.
Mhluil Huildlng, ,,

L
Ilcad nf House of Byrtg Looking

for Mcircss lo Repalr
Ilis Forttinc.s.

ADMIRAL BYNG'S DEATH

Found Guiity by Cpurt-Maftial,
Hc Was Sliol on His
Own Cjuarterclcck.

"*» l..\ MAltQUI-l. DE I'D.XTI-'MIV.

FROM the fnt-i that votitig I.ord
orrln«rton is shown, by iegni

procoodlngs wblcb havo Justtaki-n place ln London, to i.e ho_d
over ciir.H Iti debt to moiievlenders,
with interest, nnd to havo been bor-
rowltig money from them nt 10 nnd
(.ti per cent.. fn order to preaervo hlm-
seii from helng ptttted ns n dofatilte'r
for the nonpaymcnl of iiis raCIng debts,lt would seem thal thls pronilsingsclon of lii,. Hi-lilsh pei-rage hns rcn.-li-
'¦d tho end of his flnnnclnl tother, be¬
fore even attalnlng th.> age of Iwenty-nve, nnd tlmt. unloss rcsctlou wlthout
delay by marrlage wltli an ffalrcns, wlll
(juickly end up ln the Bahkruptcy''ourt nnd be i-oinpelled to give up hla
nne old liome lu K'.-nt, known ns Votes
Court, aurrounded hy a park coritaln-
ing some of the grandest old troca in
the county. ond htoeltod full ..f faurUv
rellc8, including tho Cttbln chalr ln
which iho unfortunato Admlral Jobn
Byng. fourth son of the llrst Vlacdunt
Torrlngton, was shot in 17.17, after
belng scntenced tc. death by court-
triartlal.
The court. which w,-ih composed of

thc ndmlrals, ncqiilttcd hlm of the
churgoa of cownrdlcc which had bccn
brought agalnst hlm. but iaaiied a vcr-
<lict t., ih.- effect tlmt ho hnd not done
his utmoHl tn rellovo MInorcn, whloh
waa belng besleged by the French
lleet. Accordlng to tho articlca ..f
war llio court had no allornatlvo btil
to aentencc the admlral tp death on
thla aceount, bul atrongly rOcommond-
ed J11in to mercy, on the ground that
he had I.n seni lo aon with a sqund-
ron poorly mannod and ln shameful
condition. nnd that nt tho most he hnd
l.oen gullly of nn error of Judgment
and of rOluctance t.. accept tlie reapon-slblllty of ongaging overwhelmlngFrench torcea with ships ln hnd ahnpeand Inadequately armed. The PrimeMlnlster and govornment endenvored
ln vnln to secure noi merely a com-
mutntlon, bul n pardon, l.ttt Oeorge II..
with hls tradltional obstlnacy, declln-
<<i to llaten to n word in the admlral's
behalf, and lie waa ahot down by a
tlie of marlnoH on the quarterd'eck "f
his own flagshlp, in Portamoulh liar¬
bor, a vlctlm of hla soverolgn'a obstlna¬
cy nnd of thc constructton of tlie ex-
Istlng naval regulatlons.
Thc llrst Lord Torrlngton waa Ad-

tnlral Slr Georgo Byng, ao famous r,.r
lils vlctorlca over tho tjpanlarda, an.l lt
ls from another of hla aona, RobertByng; Governor of Rnrbadocs, that theEarls of Strafford are deacended, Tiiolate Earl of Strafford, it may be re-
membored, marrled the wldowiid -Mrs.
Samuel Colgate, of New _oFk. and
mot with a trnglc death, helng run
over by a railroad train ;.t tl,.. vcrv
moment wlien his American wife wasbelng presented for tlie flrst tlme at
court.
Tho houso of Byng ls one of theoldest in tlio klngdom. and Lord Tor¬rlngton Is Its chief. The late Lord

Torrlngton, e|Bhth of hls llne. wns a
veteran of the Indlan Mutiny, and one
of the favorlte and trusted membera
of the household of Queen Vlctoria.
lt was her absolute refusal to dispensoWltli hls ser.v.lces as a lord ln waltingthat led to tho Inauguratlon of the
present system. Wherehy ont) lord in
walting remaina permanently attached
to tlio servlce of hls sovorelgn.justat present it is Lord SuflTeld.whereaathp others. some seven ln numher.change with tho adminlatration, an.l
havo to helr.ng to the political partythat happens to be in offlce. Ills pre-
decc88or, tho seventh vlacount, was also
a lord ln walting to Queen Vlctoria
in tlie early years of lier relgn, and
the present lord offlclato'l ns one of tlie
pages of honor of Kinj*; Edward on tho
occasion of his coronatlon, thus con-
liniiing tho court connectlon of thefamlly.

Army nnd Xnvj- Se'crct*.
There la no ofllee that ncces.iltatea a

greater amount of diacretion and dipio-
niacy than that of mllltary or naval
attacho to an ombaaay. Tho c-hicf
mission of tha .ofneera appointed to
those posts is to obtain lnformatlon
with regnrtl to tlio defenaea of thc
country In which thoy are atatloued,and to keep track of tiie new depar-turea ln tho organization, the equip¬ment and tbo arinnment of Its armyand navy. More capeclally aro theyroqulrod to keep their governmenta ln"-
formed of the new Inventlons in tho
way of ordnancc, oxploalves, riflesavlatlon, et<-., that la to any, the verythlngs which lhe powers concerned areanxlous to keep to themselvcs and to
envelop wltli a mantle of secrecv Thepenetratlon of thla secrecy is alwaysa dollcate matter. Tlierc are almostalways traltora who are willing to sellto the mllltary or naval attache tho
lnformatlon which !,e is endoiivoringto obtalnyand if the traltor gots caughtat the game, and ls shown to hnveCQipmunlcated aocrots tn tho attache,tho posltlon <>f ihe latter becomos ln-
tolernhlo. for he is hehl to have been
guiity of an abuso ot tho hoapitalltywliich he ls enjoylng on the part of the
government nnd millon of tlio countryin which he is atalloned. ln fnet. ho
ls rognrded very niucli aa a man who
'Whilc Ktaylng in tho Qountty house of
a frlond, brlbea dlshonest aorvanta of
thc lattor to botray secreta affectlngtho posltlon and safety of hls host.
During tho varlous Dreyfus trlals

tho publlc wns allowed to percelvo fortlie llrsi tlme the untur,. of the rtctlvl-Hes of tho mllltary attaches attachedto the forelgn cmbasales at Pnrls, and
how some of them were ln the hahlt
of purchasing cnnfldential documents
from the olUcera of tho general staff ortlie l.'rench army.

lt ia ln consequenco of excesslve ac-
tivity of a slmllar nature that Colonel
Matchenke, the mllltary attacho of thn
Russinn embassy nt Vienna, has just
beon qulcklv transforred from tho
Austrian capital to Constantinople, hls
cleparture from Vienna following hls
enoountor with Fmperor Francls .To-
soph nt the last eourt hall. It seems
that the aged monarch. who hnd al¬
ways shown hlmself partieularly gra-
elous to Colonel JMntehonke, nnd hnd
ropeatedly Invlted hlm to hls tnliio and
to hls shootlng partles, rlecllned to ao-
Unowledgo hls bow at the hall, stopped
in front of^hlm, looked at him from
hoad to foot in tho most conteniptuous
faslilon, nnd then turned hls back upon
hlm. The Emp'oror had only a few
hours' previously received a report of
tho arrest of nn Austrian offlcer of tho
name of Krotchmar, attached to the
War Department nt Vienna, In tho
very net of carrying plans nnd data
Into the colonel's house Caught red-
haudod, tlio man made a complete con¬
fession, ncknowledglng sums of money
which ho had recelved from the Rus¬
slan mllltary nttache, antl also convlnc-
Ing the Austrian nuthorltiea that ho
was by no nieitns tho only one of hla
strlpo in tha colonol's pay. Tho colo¬
nel has until now boen so well known
und popular a flgure at Vienna, and
partieularly at the Atistrinn court, that
tho whole affalr hns oreuted a groat
sensiitlon,

"4'ockrochliig."
A ftinny story la curront In London

conuernlng un oncountor botwoon Lady
I_uisdowun and ono of tho .lapanoso
chamberlalns of Prlnco Fuahlnil, who
has lntoly been vislting England. Tho
chainberlaln apoko I'lngH.ih dellglitfully,
nnd Ludy Luusdnwno found hls eonvor-
satlon very Intorestlng. 'When lio took
hls leave, ho exproaaod tho hopo lio hnd
not "oookroached too nitioh on your
ludyBlilp'a tluoe." Lady LansUowne

Adds Healhfal Qualities
fo the Food

Economizes Flour,
Butter and Eggs

_6V

The only baking powder
made from RoyalGrapeCream

of Tartar
Mo Alum.No Ume Phosphatcs

Daily Queries ahd Answers
Addreaa all communicatlons for this column to Query Editor,

Tlmes-Dispatch. Nomathematlcal problctns will bc sohed, no coins
or stamps valued and no dealers' names will be given.

V llnrklng lnu:.
If one of your nelghborg lmn a dog

ind thls dog harfca hour after hour ut
ilght, and you ask hlm to stop tho
lojj and he rcfitses to do bo, can you
orce hlm by law to put a Htop to tha
lulsnncc? A DAILY IIBADBB.
You would hnve to provo lhat thc

log in qucstlon really cohstltutea a
.uhlle nulaanCo. Thln would be a mat-
er of no Uttle difllc/ulty, but Ls possi-
lo lf the dog ker.ps you and your fttm-
ly awnka nt nlght. If you tntenrl to
o anything and hnve any eVll Inten-
lons .-iR-.-ilnst the <lo_r yoii ,ahould uct
tilckly, because o l.ill ls now pendlng
n Ihfl State Senate which would mako
t ttnlawftil for you to throw olrl shoes
t your nelghbor.'a dog or damage hlm
n any way for barklng. Kor your
onsolatlon we mlprht add that thlK
lll npec.tflCAlly exemptB rats. They
rn llab'Te to aii jpunlahments that a
ian can mete out to them.

iiuie\inil'< Jaidcaon'M Kln,
1. Pleaso toll mo whether or not

leneral Jackson had a sistr-r during
he Civil War, and lf such o Blatcr was
n sympathy wlth tbe Southern cause
efended by her distingula.p-,- brother.
2, Can you tell mo how'hlgh, how
road at (ho ha.»o and what'shape la
he Confederate Moniinr-nt over the
Ifjttysburg dead ln Hollywood. Rlch-
nond. Va.? MOUNTxVDfEEB.

1, We have no record of auch u \vo-
nnn, though our Imprcsslon Is that
lenerul Jackson had a slster. Somo
icntloncd the sllp to her husband, and
t was declded that when shc next
net thc chamberlaln lt would be klnd
o call hls attention to thls lapstts
Inguae. Thls she did. very dr-llcately,
un ho did not Boeni at lirst to grasp
he error. At last he b.-amed. thanked
ler profuaely for settlng hlm rij-ht.
nd then, wlth a forelgner's idea of
,-ender. ohserved: "I qulte underatand.
Vhen I speak to your ladyshlp I must
ay 'nen-croach,' and when 1 speak to
>ord I.ansdowne I must aay 'cock-
oach." "

Cppyrlght, 1910. by tho Rrentwood
Company.)

Voice of the People.
Concerning VIvlaetlon.

:dltor of Tho Tlnics-UIspatch:
Sir,..May I ask of your acknowl-
dged courtesy apaeo In your paper to
iitiwer lu u general way the cail of l>r.
Jhrlatlan, ut Harvard. to tho Trl-
itato Medical Assoclatlon to Instruct
ur people in the valuo lo human life
f o.xpcrlmontation upon anlrnals?
In the hlstory of thc dovolop'mont of

he human mlnd it haa beon recorded
ti an Invlolahlo law that no indlvldual
r eluss can bo truated wlth unllmlted
ower wlthout degr'adlng both Itself
nd tho majority lt sways. Tlic pure
octrines of Chrlst, sol_ot_ upon aftor
0(1 years and converted InTO do_ma, are

fulr examplo that even Immortai
rlnclplcs may lead ln lho tnind of
ian lo excesses rulnoua to tlio human
act*. Ho Intullivo a bulief aa the llfe
fler death becamc ln the handa of the
..norantly slncoro and tho Intolllgently
ifacrupplous u wcapon that ovontually
estroyed by flro and sword almost
00,000 human botngs In tho Netherlands
lone.
Hut tho law of roaotlon osscrts lt-

elf as thc inovltable comploment of
nbridlod power. Tln. beglnnlnir of an
volutlon of thought which lncluded
he Inventlpn of prlnting aecularl-ed
ducatlon. The dormant, but never
baont, splrlt ot humanlty alowly orttd-
eated from tho rnlnda of churchmen
ind of the people the belief ln divlne
ulhorlty for tho Inqulsltion. Tho law
.f renctlon, however. .soeklntr Justlilcn-
lon for the wrong done to the body In
lehalf of the BO.ul, rala.d at last the
ihysli-nl body, not QQjy lo Its proper
losltlon, hut to a pviority over the
rioral nature. This oponerl tho way
!or the monuniental, hut one-slded.
lehievemcnts of selence, and bllndrd
ho profosslon of licnling to a.11 ex-
:ept the puroly objcctlvo value. For
he pondulum has swung bn-ck, anrl
he torturo of the horly for tlio sakn
if lho soul has given placo to tho
K-llef that the physlral llfe of tho
ndlvldunl ls of greater valuo thati
tlio llnost mrtral >a.ttrihutes of thu
.ace.
He who from usa_e can torturo un-

noved a sentient being- will too often
.easo ln tho end to draw tho dls-
Llnctlon between ono sentient belng
ind another. To qtiote: "A paper from
ho Willlam Peppor Clinical Laborato-
ry, Unlverslty of Pennsylvanla, was
rea'd, May 13, lfiOS, before tho Asso-
-latlon of Arnorlcan PhyKlnians at
Washington. tolllng of Inor.ulatlona of
ttiborcujin Into chlldren under elght
years, all but twenty-slx of thom ho-
ing from St. Vlncont's Homo for Found-
llngs, Orphans and Deatltute Chlldren
at rhiladelphla, many of the injec-
lions belng mado Into tho oyo. Moro
than half tho casos- rcactod (which
meanH they wore infected with tu-
bereulo-ls ln a modltled form). and
some suifered vory sorlous complloa-
llons, even tlireatenlng bllndnoss."-
Arehlvea of Internal Medicine, Docem-
ber 15, 1908. "Dr. A. H. Wontworth,
senlor assistant physlclan .p 'tho ln-
fants' Hospital,' Boston, made forty-
11vo vlvlsoctions. ta.pp.lna- tho aplnal
canals of chlldron. many of whom
dled.".Boston Medical and Surglcal
Journal, August 13, 1890.
Thoso tnslai-ees of vlvlsoctlou upon

chlldren, I bolleve to reproaent a small
mlnorlty. but n profosslon whicli has
rejoctod all rostriotlons from wlthout
must o.xpect tn ba judged by lts lowost
lovol of professlonal Inhuinanity.
Doos the hlstory of the niodlcal pro¬

fosslon warrant its Iu trustlng so
hllndly lts wtsdom wlth regard to tho
body? Tho modom physlclan doollnes
a proserlptlon for cnlmnnl upon thls
ground, among others, that, belng a

poison, oach doso leaves lts nuirk upon
the syslom. What of tho Inherlted
marks of contttrlea of Innrdlnato doa-
Ings upon tho physiquo of tho putlont
of to-tlay? Aftor hundreda of years
nf nvprtlo'slng, scionce haB declded ln our
own tlmb tho bottor effect of no doslng
al all save ln apoclfle cases. Tho host
medical advice, soeklng tho ultlmato
cause, hae boconio a dlreotion toward
aanltatlon aud rlghi llving. In the

of our readers may he nblo to en-
ilght.-n us on this subject.

2. Tlierc ls no Qettysburg monument
In Hollywood. There Is a monument
to Plekett'H Dlvlslon nnd a monument
to the "Confederate I>ad." The lat¬
ter is obvloUaly the one to which you
rcfer, its dlmehslona are as follows:
Forty-flve feot square at base atnl
ninety feet hlgh. lt rontalns blocks
with approprlate Inscrlptlona.

(;irl»' Selinnl nl Itogerivllle.
1. Ploaao tell me thn oxact nnmo of

the glrls' seliooi m Rogeravllle, Tenn.,
that Ia under the control of the Pres¬
byterian Church. ,

2, Ia it a rulo that lhe wrltcr'a reai
nnme be. always slgned to letter* to
tho Quory Column? K.

1. No such school In m«»ntloned In
thc educatlonal cataloguea at our dln-
posal. We would auggest that you
wrlto to the pOBtmastor of Rogersvlllo.
Ho wlll ccrtalnly gjve yotl thc lnfor¬
matlon you desire.

-. Tev, tiiough thc rea] name mav he
wlthheid If tho wrlter so deslrcs.

MiTiur on Vendtrig Mnelilur.
Can I a.s a nicrchant keep ln my

atore a vendlnj- mnchtn>- to dellver
clgai-H, guni, etc.' SUSCnlBER.

lf this machine venda anything hut
rltrars or agrlcultural products lt must
pay d llcense tax of »lu per year. lf
lt venda clgare only thc tax Ia %&.
-Our second question connot be an-
awered ln tbla column.
reacllon from the exotlc growtll of
tne ¦-. rm theory, the Inocuiation of
polaon Into tlie blood may have tlio
ranu. fate aa the flftecn-graln dosa
<>f calomol, but not untll the huiuannhyalquo la atlll further weakouedfor Ils struggle wltli llfe. Tho ultl-
inato fatn of ;..,:..,,., ln tlio blood maywell be the fate of thc polson In ttiestomach.

If tho Judgment of the medical pro-fesalon is by no meana Infalllble ln !t«
own provlnce, what shall wo ?ay oltliat judgment when it Involv.-s notonly the body, but nll that Is hlgheatln tho humano naturo of man. Ilcar
tho grej.i apoatlc of thc doctrlno ofutlllty. John Stuart .Mlll: "Oranted llmi
any practlce cauaea more pain to nni-
mals tlian it givea pleaaure t<> man, tsthal practlce moral or imnioral? An<)if exactly in proportlon aa humanbelnga ralse their heada out of ih<i
alough "f Belflshneaa they <in nr,{ with
n.e volco answer 'Imnioral.' let thnmorality of the prlnclple of uMlltv boforever oondemned/*.Mlll'a Dissertu-tlons, vol. II., pan» 485.
Jn the age of Samucl Johnson, who

cannot i.o acouaed of aentlmentallty,
the srruff old doctor ralscd hls volce
agninsl the excesscs ot' vlvlsoctlon
upon anlmala as followa: "Vlvlaoctora
aro a race. of wretches, who, wltli
knives, polaona and mnny other dcvll-
i.-h cpntrlvancoa of torture, pretontl
to got knowledge thcreby at thc cx-

pense of thclr own Humanlty."
Llsten to lhe volco of the modern

vlvlsector: "If the abdomen of a dog.
perfectly quiet and not under tlio In-
ilucnco of au anaeathottc, Is openod and
a portlon of the liver OXolaed, rlnsed In
.-old water, and rapldly uut UP Into
bolling water, tho oxtract wlll show
no roactlon with Kehllng. test for
sugar."---Austin Flint's Handbook 01
pliystologv 1905, pago 373. "Thirty to
thlrty-rtve days may bn taken as tho
averago duratlon of Hfo in do[rs de-
prlvod enUroly of food aud water.".i
Ibhi. page 112.
For ccnturles the oxporlmentor ui.on

anlmala with and wlthout anaeathctlcs,
has oxercjaed abaoluto power In his
Held. Can he. or can we. -who in out"
Ignoranco and aelflsluioss have accented
his methods, show anv r<:sults common-
aurato wltli thc loss to thc higher
dovolopmont of our clvlllzatlon? In
the profesalon which champlons vlvl-
seelion thero are men who hope '>

benefit tho race theroby. but. how many
who sook only rhanual doxterlty?
With regard to contaglous dlseasea

may we not nn,y. that the troalment
of tho germ is the oxperlmental troat-
ment of tho symptom, and tliat sanita-
tlon and right living alone wlll orndl-
cato the ultlniato cause?

Th thoro no ultlniato cause to deal
with? Ilas medical scienco no subject
to conaidor tnovo vital to tho human
race, that it makes the flrmest stand
In Its hlstory for unrestricted experl-
montatlon upon anlmals?
The American Medical Association aa

a body has declared against any sort
of reatrlctlon from wlthout. It haa
never llstcned to tho authorltalivo
volce from within. "Thore can bo no
doubt thnt in thls rolatlon thoro ex-
Ists a caso of cruolty to anlmals far
transcendlng ln Its roflnoment and ln
Its horrora anything that haa been
known in tho hlstory nf.natlo.ns. Thero
wlll como a tlmo whon the world wlll
look back to modern vlvlsoctlon In tho
name of scienco aa they now do to
burnlng at tho atako ln tho namo of
roliglo'n. Watch thc studonts at a vl-
vlsectlon. It ls tjio blood and suftor-
Ing, not tho scienco, that rlvets their
breathlosB attontlon.".Extmcta from
"Anestheala," addrcaaea and othor pn-
por_. Dr. Henry J. Blgolow (tho Inte).
momhor of tho "Mnsaachusotts Medical.Soclety. omorltus professor of aurgoryin Harvard Universlty, etc,: "The
rights of tho hclploas,' even thoughthoy bo briitos, must bo protected bythoso who have suporlor power. TlieIndlvldual vlvlsector must be held ro-
sponslhlo to somo authority which hefoars, Tho medical and solontltlc menwho tlmo and tlmo ngaln havo raisedthoir volcos in opposition to all legnlprospocta of regulation, know as woll
as nny ono clso does tho unspcakahlopoeslbllltles of eallousn'ess, .wanton-
ness and moanness of human naturo*and their unanlinlly la tho bost exiun-plo I know of iho power of club opin¬ion to quell lndepondonoo of mlnd. Nowell-organl'/.od sent or corporation of
mon can ever bo trustc-d tn lio trutli-ful or moral whon under llfo from thooutslde. In thls caso tho watchword Isto dony ¦overy allogcd fact stoutly toconoodo no point of princfplo, aiid tostand flrmly on tho right of tho Indl¬vldual oxporlmonter. His- being 'sel-ontliic must, ln tho oyo ot' tho law, lie
a -ufFlrlciit. guarantoo that ho can' do
no wrniiR.".AViiilani James, M. l>.LU U., professor of plillnsophy, Haisvard Universlty.
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